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Two Numbers of Long Cloth

Underprice.

12c quality at $1.10 for piece of 12 yards.
15c oualitv at 1.45 for piece of 12 yards.
Both of these numbers were contracted for when the cotton

market was considerable lower than it is now; making both of

these offerings of exceptional importance.

A Successful Vacuum Cleaner
for $20.00.

After trying a half dozen or more low priced so-call-ed

vacuum cleaners we have at last found one that is practical and
in every way satisfrctory.

The Crown Vacuum Cleaner costs but $20.00, but it does

all the work of any of the high priced machines. It is easily

operated, requires no electric or other motive power (except
hand) and is built eo that it has no intricate parts to wear out.

We have thoroughly investigated the Crown and do not
hesitate to recommend it. Let us have your order for one. The
factory is at present sold ahead on them, so that first come, first
served.

A Window Full of Silk Para,-sol- s.

$1.39.
Can you figure out how we can sell a Silk Parasol, made

of all silk taffeta, long princess handle of white maple, cord and
tassel and steel paragon frame, all for $1.39?

Let us tell you, it takes pretty close figuring. The manu-
facturer buys a big lot of materials way under price, then he
scales down the cost of making, selling, etc., and cuts his own
profit in halt. Then he puts them out in big lots and the stores
that have certain buying facilities get a chance at them, and we
by sacrificing our profits can place before our trade a remarka-
ble line of Parasols at a remarkable price.

The colors are navy, royal, rose, reseda, emerald, pongee,
sky, etc.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Report to the Commissioner of Banking
(Condensed)

At the Close of Business May 2, 1910.

Time Loans 12,154,879.13
Heal estate, furniture and fu-

ture 89,XX).00
Stocks and bonds ..fc55, 461. 12
Demand Loans 542.72!l 24
Overdrafts 2fiM 10
Due from Banks ... 2tw.Mi 28
Cash on baud 122,640.75

To'l quick assets, 1,S99,3SS.49

),543,2OT.G2

Capital
Surplus and profits
Reserve for Interest.,
Deposits

8.483.09

Trust Funds not included above, 71. Corporate Trusts, $l,!25t.OOO 00.

Vr

Increase in Deposits Since Last Report, $213,615 26.

. $300,000 00
,. 84

62

in $229,530

THE RURAL LETTER CARRIER

will aooept your registered letters containing money or cheeks, and
give you the reoeipt of the Government therefor, thru insuring
safe delivery. Mail your deposits to thia strong and popular bank,
which will forward bank book recording the entries by return mail,
and pay you FOUR FEB CENT FEB ANNUM on your money.
Offloers of this bank are among the most careful, conscientious and
experienced bankers In the United States, and yourmoney is absolutely
safe in their hands. It is further secured by assets of over SIXTEEN
MILLION DOLLARS, and a muoh larger cash reserve than the lawa
of the State require.

PITTSBURGH BANKoSAVINGS
fh.AVE and SMITHFIELD ST

PITTSBURGH PA.
OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS

Call or Write for Booklet O M.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A.Watnk Cook,
President

TIONC8TA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

A. B.

605.795

!,'!,989.I9

$3,643,267

150.000.
tl0O,OOO.

Four Cent, Annum

Kbllt.
Cashier.

Wm.Smearbauoh,
President

directors
A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Smearbaugn,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F.Rltchev. J.T.Dale. A, B. Kelly.

if.

Will pay Per per

Vice

Wm.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Oil City's newest and best The store they are all speak-

ingstocked clothing store. favorably about.

NOTE Don't forget that with every $10 jwrcAcwa made at thie itore, ue pay your fare from Tioneeta
to Oil City and back. The Printi Co.

T.A.P.
The greatest

made clothing
in the country.

Don't Shoot!
The Good) Are Yours.

If you allow us to drees you, or, if you buy your
here, we can and do assure you that the make it from the
clothing in the States. Every garment ia the
product of Brainy tailors who couple ability with

efl'ort.
value Suits at $12 50 and

Extra value at $ 1 8.00 to $2 5.00.
T. A. P. Suita at $28.00 to
Fat men, lean men, long men, short men, regular men, and

coming men amply provided for. All sixes, many kinds.
Boys' and Children's Suite, $2.00 and up to $12 60.
Men's and Boys' Hats, 50o to $5 00.
We sell but shoes.

Come in and get

Oil City, Franklin, Warren, Sharon and Kane-a-ll in Pennsylvania.

STEEL MEN REJECT

South Bethlehem Strikers Propose
Public Meeting With Employers

on May

South Bethlehem. Pa., May 17. De-

spite the good offices of J. Davis
Urodhead, who at the request of the
strikers of the Bethlehem Steel com-

pany s been in negotiation with the
company looking- - to the settlement at
the struggle, the strikers' executive
committee voted to lay the conditions
he obtained on the table.

A series of resolutions were adopt-

ed, one of which declared that appli-

cations for positions be made by the
me nand that a public meeting be ar-

ranged for May 29 between the com-

pany officers and the workmen.
Among the conditions submitted

by the company through Mr. Urodhead
was one barring from retirement
workmen who had Injured company
property or ' attacked the Integrity ol

the company." Overtime and Sunday

work were made optional. Permis-
sion to submit grievances only as in
(lividuals also was stipulated.

GRIM RELICS OF EARLY FIGHT

Manitoba Workmen Unearth 20 In-

dian Skeletons to Common Grave.

Snowflake. Men., May 17. Work
men digging on the brow of the hill
on the Charles Sims homestead un

earthed the skeletons of 20 human
beings which had been burled in all

sorts of positions. The bones were
those of men, women and children
who, In the ages past, had been
slaughtered, evidently In some battle
between warring tribes of redskins.

The spot could have been no peace-

ful Indian burying ground, as the
bodies were thrown in every position,

some on top of the others. The skele

Ions show the men to be of giant

stature.
Beads and other adornments for In-

dian women are quite plentiful. To

Dr. Corbet t of Snowflake belongs the
credit of making the discovery.

THREE-YEA- R SENTENCE

Woman Convicted In

Served Two Terms In Prison.
Philadelphia, May 17. Mrs. EHsa-bet-

Ashmead fir3t came into promi-

nence In this city through her arrest
and conviction as the lender of a mal-

practice syndicate. On June !6, 19i6.

Mrs. Ashmead, or ' Dr. Conde," as she
was then known, was sentenced to

three years in the penitentiary.
After her release from prison Mrs.

Ashmead wa.s arrested In January.
1909, by postal Inspectors on the
charge of using the mails for improp r
purposes and was sentenced to one
year In prison.

STOLE CHURCH ROOF

Charged With Climbing

110 Feet to Get
May V Charged with

stealing the metal roofing from the
of the Roxhorough Iluptlxt

church and St. John's Roman Catholic
church, Earl Knoll, a steeplejack, was
arraigned In the Central police court
here and held In bail for a further
hearing.

Copper.

It was testlf ed that during the night
he had climbed 110 feet on St. John's
church steeple, from which 160 pounds
of copper sheathing were removed

Popular Music.
Latest Hong Latest

Latest Instrumental,
Just reoeived, and will be sold at
2oo per copy. New music

Received Each Week.

clothing
best

makers United
intelligent

Special $15.00.
Suits

$40.00.

everything

TERMS

Philadelphia

Steeplejack

Philadelphia,

steeples

Waltzes

Also McKinley' Celebrated 10c
Music in stock, t or sale at the

nver News lloom.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boilers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

conscientious

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Tbird ward, OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL MAN DEAD; WIFE SHOT

Woman Bljmei Husband For Affray,
the Result of Alleged Domeitlo

Trouble.
Pittsburg, May 17. W. A. Weller,

proprietor of the Island Avenue hotel.
In McKees Rocks, a suburb, is dead
and his wife Is believed fatally wound-
ed as the result of a shooting affray
caused by domestic troubles. The
man. said to be at the bottom of the
trouble, escaped during the excite
imnt of the shooting affray caused
by domestic troubles. The man, said
to be at the bottom of the trouble, es-

caped during the excitement of the
shooting. He is not known to any
of the members of the family, em-

ployes or guests.
During a moment of consciousness

Mrs. WeHer aid, her husband shot
be rand then himself. The alleged
trouble between the couple dated
from six months ago when Weller
ejected a traveling man from the ho-

tel. Weller was '.iti years old. and his
wife several years his Junior. She W

a handsome woman and actively In-

terested In society.

T.A.P.
The worst en-

emy the custom
tailor bas.

Buy it here "lor

sake."

Father's Method.
During n recent slight Illness the

lire-ye- n Teddy, imunlly so amia-
ble, Hatly ii nd obstinately refused to
lake his medicine. After a somewhat
prolonged mid Ineffectual argument
with him his mother at last set the
glass of medicine down, leaned her
bend on her hnnda and "played" that
she whs crying- - A inoiueut passed,
and tbe lender hearted Teddy, unable
longer to benr tbe sight of bis mother's
Htrleketi attitude, Inquired, "What's
the mutter, mother, dear?" With-
out removing her hnnds from her
eyes she replied. "I'm grieved that my
son won't take his castor oil for me."
Whereupon Teddy sat up In bed and
offered consolingly: "Oh. I wouldn't
feel bud If I were you, mother, dear.
Kilt her will be home soon, aud he'll
make me take

Significant.
Tom Do you think your father dis-

likes me? 'less Well, he gave tbe
dog's chain and muzzle away yester-
day.

It were endless to dispute upon
thnt Is disputable. IVnn

Pennsylvania Railroad
llullotln.

SUMMER VACATIONS.
The time is coming for summer outings. Hate you thought

about yours yet?

No country on the face of the globe contains so many de-

lightful summer resorts as the United States, with id near neigh-
bor, Canada.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will issue its popular Summer
Excursion Book on June 1, and you will find it a wonderful help
in plotting out your summer trip.

It contains descriptions of about eight hundred of tbe lead
ing resorts of North America, lists of hotels and boarding bouses
at these varions places, a map, routes and rates from the principal
statious on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, and other valuable infor-matio-

If you have grown tired of tbe resort you bave visited for
years, you may make a seleotion from this book for a stay of a
day, a week, a month, or the whole summer.

You may plot out an extended tour covering mountain aud
seashore, or a fishing trip, or a hunting jaunt, by rail or boat or a
combination of both.

Any Ticket Agent of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will be
glad to furnish a copy of this valuable book for Ten Cents, or it
will be mailed you postpaid, on receipt of Twenty-fiv- e Cents, by
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Ageut, Philadelphia, Pa.

A thin, pale oS. High real viscosity no fictitious body.
Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. The
best oil for either air or water-coole- d cars.

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit"
Ask your dealer- -a Mai wilt corwlnc:

WAVERLY OIL. WORKS CO., PITTSBURG, PA.
inatpmatnt on Hiontri,

Trifles- -

are very important things in business.
Large corporations and business houses of all kinds

appreciate the enormous importance of trifles.
An ounce of weight taken off a finished product, a few minutes
time saved, a cent or two less cost of manufacture, these often
mean the difference between profit and loss.

And still unthinking people squander pennies, nickles, dimes
and dollars never realizing that they are throwing away the
Profit of Life independence.

Save something every day. We pay

4
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Total Assets, $3,000,000.00

Franklin 2rusfr
arompantj

t R A N K L. I N . P A.

This Store Does a. La.rge
Corset Business.

Many widely different factors contribute to the successful Corset
business done here. Chief of those factors is the kind of Corsets
sold here.

We cater to a wide feminine clientele and we aim to have a
Corset stock so widely diversified and so oomprehoniive withal that
any woman, no manner what the peculiar demands of her figure,
may find here a Corset exaotly suited to her.

"Justrite" Corsets
Have bad a most important part in the building np ot this large
Corset business. These Corsets are made by The Gage Downs Com-
pany, of Chicago, 111., whose famous "Chicago Waist" has been worn
by thousands of American women.

In the designing and construction of "Justrite" Corsets many
features that contributed to the success of their waists bave been in-

troduced. Many other objectiooable features of other Corsets have
been eliminated. We bave them in six different models.

I WILLIAM B. JAMES. CITY,

CARLON'S
Ten Per Cent.

Premium
For Tionesta People.

As a means of finding out the extent of our busi-
ness with Tionesta penple, we will allow 10 per cent,
premium on all purchases if you will just the
fact that you are fruu Tionesta.

Good during month of Hay.

Full Lines of High Grade Foot-

wear for All Members of
the Family.

OARLON & CO.'S,
Oil City, Pa. Palm Beach, Fla.

J. L. Hoplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at aoy time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well TooIr, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Hint west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

OIL PA.

mention

WaJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-ratiu- g

of the latest and
designs. I have tbe finest collection

over Two Thousand

WALL PAl'KU
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Or Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionests, Pa.

Pa ucusr Moqcjs

OFTICIAK
Office ) 7K National Rauk Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Kxoluoivolv optical.

Chamberlain's ffi,
Never fails. liny it now. It mny save life.

Moore & Stevenson Stores

Moy Sede White Undermuslin.
New styles choicest materials dainty trimmings and pricoa that make

substantial economies.
Hundreds of snow whit6 garmentB purchased for this May Sale with tbe

idea in view of giving you garments not only pretty in style and trimmings,
but of qualities that are dependable. Garments cut full aud well made at
the most sanitary factories in the country.

Nothing to offer in the way of "cheap garments" at "cheap prices," but
qualities at each price up to highest point of real merit. A display and sale
that is full of interest to every woman who would lay in her summer supply
at less than tbe usual expeuse.

Garments of Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook, all carefully cut and ex-

actly fioisbed to tbe very smallest detail.
1910 patterns of laces and embroideries in new ideas of tasteful triui- -

ming.
Corset Covers, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1 50.
Drawers, 25c, 50c, 75o, 81 and (1 50.
Night Gowns, 50c, 75o, 85c, 81 and up to 87.50.
Skirts, 75c, 81, 81.25, 81 50 and up to 87.50.

Misses' and Children's Inexpensive Muslin Garments.
Made with the same care as ladies' garments at prices that pay much

better than home sewing.
Night Gowns, 50o, 75c and 81.
Skirts, 50o, 75o and 81.
Drawers, 10c, 121c, 15o, 20o and 25c.

MOORE & STEVENSON

9
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Oil City, Pa.


